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Although it is known that sunlight is carcinogenic, 
few molecular data are available concerning the mu-
tagenic effects of ultraviolet (UV) B (290-320 nm) and 
UVA (320-400 nm) radiation in human cells. To 
analyze the biologic effects of UV A and UVB, we 
irradiated the 293 hUlnan cell line, derived from 
adenovirus-transformed human embryonic kidney 
cells, in which we had stably introduced a shuttle 
vector harboring the laeZ' bacterial gene as the mu-
tagenesis target. Identical cell survival occurred after 
UV A doses 700-fold higher than UVB. This is com-
parable to the UV AfUVB ratio that reaches the basal 
cell layer of the skin after sunlight exposure with 
UVB sunscreen. The frequency of UV A- and UVB-
induced mutations increased with the UV dose as cell 
So lar ultraviolet (UV) radiation is known to constitute a major risk factor in the etiology of human skin canCer (Anan thaswamy and Piercea ll , 1990). Molecular studies ofUV mutagenesis have mainly used 254-nm UVC, and less fi'equent ly UVB (290-320 nm) (Sage, 1993a). It has 
been established that there is a fundamenta l role for dipyrimidinc 
photoproducts . i.e ., cyciobutane pyrimidine dimers and pyrimidine 
(6-4) pyrimidone, in UV-induced lethali ty and mutagenes is 
(B ourre and Sarasin, 1983; Drobetsky el nl. 1987 ; Kcyse 1'1 nl, 1988; 
M ull enders 1'1 nl, 1993). The scq ucn ce specificity of p53 tulllor 
suppressor gene mutations fi'om human and rodent skin tUl110rs ill 
vivo is ve ry similar to that observed for other genetic targets in 
UVC-irradiated cultured cells. thus establishing a direc t link be-
tween dipyrimidine photoproducts and skin carcinogcnesis (llrash eI 
nl, 1991; Kress cl nl, 1992; Dum:JZ el nl, 1993 . 1994; Kanjilal cl nl, 
1993; Ziegler el nl, 1993). These results suggest that UVC may be 
a relevant model for skin ca rcinogenesis . This would be convenient 
beca use man y data usin g UV C arc availab le , but extrapolation must 
be made with caution. Indeed. the biologic effccts of UVC arise 
primari ly fi'om direct absorption in DNA, whereas the e ffects of 
UV A and UVll may also arise £i'01ll absorption by other chro-
mophores. Furthermore, UVC is absorbed entire ly by the strato-
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survival decreased. At cell survival levels greater than 
10%, UVA and UVB induced similar frequencies of 
mutations in the episomal/aeZ' gene, whereas for cell 
survival lower than 10% ., UV A induced twice as nlany 
mutations as UVB. Sequence analysis of 81 indepen-
dent laeZ' mutants (36 UVA- and 45 UVB-induced) 
revealed specific characteristics for sonle UV -in-
duced mutations, particularly for UVB. Mutations at 
AfT base pairs were induced more frequently by UV A 
than by UVB. The UVA-induced mutation spectrum 
that we have observed in human cells may help to 
elucidate the mechanism of skin carcinogenesis. Key 
words: alljmal/DNA damage/poi1lt m"tatioll/EBV/SV40. 
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spheric ozone la yer and does not reach the ea rth' s surf:1ce. whereas 
sunligh t is composed of UVB and UVA (320-400 nm). 
It has been commonly thought that UVB rays are far m ore 
carcinogenic for the skin than UV A, but several lin es of evidence 
suggest that the role of UVA has bl!en overlooked. UV A is knowll 
to be mutagenic in cultured cells (Enninga el nl, 1986; Tyrrell and 
Keyse, 1990) and carcinogenic in rodents (Ste renborg and van del' 
Leun, 1990; Kelfkens cl nl, 199 1; de Gmij l c( nl. 1993). Obviously, 
whcn conside ring a simi lar dose of UV radiation, UVB is much 
more mutageni c than UV A (Drobetsky c( al. 1995). Direct com-
parison of the biologic effects ofUVA and UV13 at identica l emitted 
doses of UV co uld be misleading, however, as regards the p atho-
physiology of skin carcinogenesis. UV A radiation constitutes more 
than 90')1" of the UV solar energy and penetrates mo re efficiently 
than UVB in the basa l layers of thc epidermis (TImls CI nl. 1984), 
wherc ca rcinogenic mutations are m ore likely to bc initiated. The 
role of UV A in the occurrence of melanoma has been cmphasized , 
as it seems to induce meianocytic tumors in a fish model more 
efficientl y than UVB (Setlow c( nl. 1993). In the human , exposure 
to artifi cial UVA has been shown to lead to an apprm.'imatciy 2-fo ld 
increase of m elanoma (Amier el nl. 1994; Walter d nl, 1990; 
Westerdahl c ( nl, 1994). T h e q uestion is: What is the quantitative 
role of UVA in solar mutagenesis in the human? 
Specific studies on the mutagenicity and the ca rcinogen icity of 
the UV A spectral region arc rare , as compared w ith studies ofUVC 
and UVll rays , which predominantly indu ce mutations targeted to 
(di)pyril11idinc sequences (Bourre and Sarasin, 1983; Sage, 1993b) . 
In contrast to the preferential absorption at 254 nm by DNA , longer 
wavelengths, and especially UV A, arc considered to act indirectly 
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on DNA via in teractions w ith cellular ch romophores and the 
gen esis of oxygen /Tee radi ca ls. Dilfcrc nt stud ies h ave suggested 
th at the oxygen singlet is p arti cularly in volved in the biologic 
e lfects of UV A (Tyrre ll and Pido u x , 1989; Basu-Modak and 
Tyrrell , ·1993 ). These indirect mech anism s may lead to diffe re nt 
DNA lesions and cannot be studicd in the sam e way as UVC 
mutagen esis. For cxample, irradiatio n of nake d DNA, b e fore its 
transfcction into th e cell s, is wide ly u sed to study UVC mutagenesis 
(Se idman el ai , 1987; Sarasin , 1989). For longer wavcle n gth s, only 
irradiation of th e mutagenic target il/. sil" , i.c., inside the ce ll , can b e 
performe d to be certa in th at the cellular chromophores and the 
compl ete oxygen radica l e n zym e d c fensc m achine ry are intact and 
close enough to th e ill lIillo situation . 
W e therefore ch ose a shu ttle vector m o del (Fig 1) able to 
rep licate cpisomally and p ermane ntly in a human cc Ll line that 
allows an easy molecular ana lysis of mutations pro duced in human 
ce ll s v ia a ba cteria l system. The vec tor , carrying th e mutagenesis 
target gen e (the bacterial laeZ' gen e), is an Ep stein-Barr vi rus-
d erived plasmid (Sta ry el ai , 1989) maintaincd in t hc h ost cell as an 
extrachro moso m al episom e with 10-100 copies per ce ll nucle us. 
T h e ce ll line is also transfec ted with anoth e r pl asmid , carrying the 
SV40 (simian v irus 40) T - antigen gene unde r the control of an 
inducible prom oter. Because the target plasmid possesses the SV40 
rep lication orig in , its replica t ion is largely enhan ced w h e n th e 
T - antigen protein is overexpressed, a ll owing ampLifi ca tion of the 
mutagenesis target inside the human cell, thu s leading to a very 
efficien t plasmid rescu e in bacteria (Stary el ai, 1992). 
T his model uses e pisom al DNA plasmid, th e repair m ech anism s 
of w hic h may not be exactly simila r to geno mic DNA repair, bu t 
w hich presen ts severa l ad vantages. First, it allows irradiation iiI sil l/ , 
treating the target genc and the ce ll at the sam e time . Second , it 
uses a human cell line. Indeed , the morc rccen t data co n cerning 
UV A and simulated sunLigh t mutagen esis concern the mutants of 
the aprl (aden inc phosphoribosyltran sferase) gen e in rodent cell s 
(Drobetsky el ai, 1994, 1995) . D N A repair processin g , h owever , is 
pro babl y very diffe re nt betwcen rodent ce lJ s and human cells, and 
bias in th e mutational spcctrum could cvcntuall y b c induced b y thi s 
dilfe rcnt o rig in . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
P lasm ids The p20S-GTI and p20S-KMT ll plasm ids, previously de-
scribed (S tary el al. 1989, 1992), arc both Epstein-Darr virus-based shu ttle 
vec tors (Fig 1) . T he p20S-GTI plasmid contains the bacteria l laeZ' gene 
used as a mutation ta rget and ti, e SV40 re plica tion ori gin . which is activated 
in the presen e o f SV40 large T antigen (Stary et ai, 1989). T he p20S-
KMT11 plasmid carri es the SV40 T-'lI1tigcn gene under the control of the 
mouse metallothionein I promoter. activated by metal add ition (100 fJ.M 
ZnCI2 and 1 /-LM CdCI2). 
Cell Culturc As described previously (Stary cl ai, 1992), the adenovirus-
transformed 293 hUlll an embryonic kidney ceUs (Graham el ai, 1977) were 
transfected with the two plasmids p20S-GTI and p205-KMT1l to obtain 
293-GTI- K ce lls, which were proficient ill UVA, UVE, and UVC DNA 
repa ir processing by surviva l analysis 'IS compared Witll a control cell line. 
the human transformed-fibro blast MRC-5V I (data not shown) . T hese ceUs 
were grown in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium supplemented with 
104% feta l bovine serlllll J fUll g izon e, and ~Ill tibio tics (strcptoillycin and 
penicillin), conta in ing 500 fJ.g/ ml G418 (Gibco) and 250 fJ.g/ml hygtomycin 
(Sigma , St. Louis, MO) to main ta in both episomal vectors in cells. 
UV R a diation Sources UVA radiation was provided by a metal halide 
lamp (UV ASTAR. OSRAM Rosny/s/bois, France) equipped with antica-
loric fi lter KG1 (Schott France, C li chy, France) and UVB cut-off filter W G 
335 (Schott). The proportion of UVD (3 10-3 20) was reduced to 6.4 X 10- 6 
of the total Au ence measured at 310- 400 nm . T he Auence ra te given in thi s 
study (HEW 357- 370 nm) , at ti, e chosen distance. was 150 W 1m2 The 
emission spectrum of tllis source is shown in F ig 2a . 
T he U-V"13 rad iation source was the Transilluminator b.lIlC. Spcctro linc 
(Spectronics Corporation, Westbury, NY) , model T R.-312, equipped with 
cut-off" fi lter WG 305 (Schott). The emission spectrum is shown in Fig 2b . 
It should be noted that tllis source conta ins an appreciab le amount of UVA. 
but this allloun t is negligible in terms of biologic effects. At 8 cm frolll the 
lamp, the Au ence rate (HBW 307- 319 nlll ) was 20 W 1 111 2 
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Figure 1. Experimcntal model. We established a hUlllan 293 ceU-
derived linc (293-GTI- K ce ll s) <lftcr transfection with the two Epstein-Darr 
vi rus (EI3V)-bascd shll ttle vectors , p205-KMT II and p205-GTI plasmid , 
described in Illore detail previously (Stary cl ai, 1992). T he 293-GTI-K cells 
were irradiated by either UVA or UVD. and fresh medi um contaiJ1ing 
Z nCI2 and CdC I2 was added to prov ide a tra nsient increase in T-antigen 
protein syntlles is and to amplify SV40-based shuttle vectors. Five days after 
UV A or UVI3 irradiation and metal addition. extrachromosomal D NA wa 
extracted , purified , and used to transform recombina tion-deficient E. coli. 
By Ci complementation with tllC host bacteri a, whi te and light-bluc colonies 
conta ining 11111tCltcd vectors we re isohltcd. p la sI11id DNA was extrac ted. and 
the laeZ' gene was sequenced. (A MP', ampicillin res istance gene; EDNA, 
ED V-associated nuclear antigen; mMT . meta llothionein I.) 
UV Cell Irradiation Irradia tions were performed on 50%, conAuent 
ce lls. The ce ll s we re 6rst rinsed with phosphate-buffered sa line (PBS), and 
irradiated in a solu tion of PDS for UVA irradia tion and without Auid for 
UVB. For UVA irradi<l tio n, all ce ll s were left for the sam e time in PDS (90 
min) . To avoid excessive warming of the ce ll s during UVA irradiation. 
which lasted about 1 h 30 min for the highest dose ratc, dishes were placed 
on a cooling Ill etal plate with an inside Aow of cold water. T he temperature 
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Fig ure 2. Emission sp ectra of UV A (a) and UVD (b). 
of the PBS never exceeded 37°C dUTing irradiation. For each irradiation 
dose, a Injninlull'1 of fi ve in dependent cX pCri l11cn ts were pcrfonncd. 
DeterJ11ination o f Cell Survival Afte r irradiation, the cells were 
trypsinized and seeded at di fferent densities estimated to give 100-150 
clones per 9-cm petri dish. After 14 d, the colonies were fi xed, stained, and 
counted. Survival was calculated as the ratio of the cloning effi ciency (CE) 
of irradiated cells to the CE of contro l cells X I OU. T he average CE of 
nonirradiated cells was ahout 80%. 
Plasm id Recovery After irradiation, PBS was removed (for the UV A-
treated cell s), and fresh medium containing 100 /-LM ZnCl2 and 1 /-LM CdCl2 
was added. T he copy number per cell of episomal vectors carrying the 
mutagenesis target and the amoun t of plasmid rescued in bacte ri a were 
investigated before and after metal addi tion. As described previously (Stary 
fl. ai, 1992), the basa l copy number of episomal vector was estimated to be 
about 30 and increased almost linea rly with time to reach an ampli fication 
fac ror of 30 at 4 d afte r metal addi tion . Five days after irradiation and meta l 
addition , low- molecular-we ight DN A was purified by a small-sca le alkaline 
lysis method (Fig 1). 
Rescue Analysis of Shuttle V ectors Low- molecular-weight DNAs 
isolated &om cells were transfected into recombination-deficient Esc"eric"ia 
coli DH5a (Bethesda R esearch Laboratory, Grand Island , MD) , as described 
previously (Stary et ai, 1992). T he transfection of plasmid D N A extracted 
from the metal-treated cells in bacteri a led to a signi fica nt increase in the 
nUl'l1ber of ka n",nycin-resistant bacte ria as compared with control D NA 
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isolated froIT) nontreated cells, thus ensuring that 111cta l treatll1e n t allows 
efllcient ill VillO ampli fication and rapid recovery of a sui table num ber of 
bacterial colo nies fo r 111t1 tagencsis studj es. T he a GOin plern entarion between 
the IneZ' gene ca rri ed by the p20S-GTl plasmid and the truncated IneZ gene 
of host bacteria gave rise to blue (wild type) or white (mu tant) co lonies. 
Plasmid D NA [rom w h.i te or light blue co lonies was iso lated by the 
small-scale alkitline lysis method, and DNA sequencing of the lacZ' gene 
was perfo rmed by the chain elongation termination mcthod on dou ble-
stranded D NA templates us ing Sequenasc 2.0 kits (USB, Cleve land , OH) 
with the p20S-GTl plasmid-specific primer (S'CTCCACCCAAGCG-
GCCG3'). Mutation frequency on the IneZ' gene has been defi ned as the 
ratio of the number ofbacte.ia! colonies containing mu tated plasmid to the 
tota l num ber of bacteria l colonies. after sequencing each mutant. T he 
spontaneous lIIutation fi'eq uency has been estimated as 5 X 10- 5 , corre-
spondin g to 23 spontaneous mutants screened ou t of 436,000 bacteria l 
colonies. Fignre 3 shows the types and the distribution of screen able 
TIIu tations on the IneZ ' gene established from om prev ious resu lts (Stary et 
nl, '1992; Marionnct e/ ai , J 995) and &om d"ta published in the li teratnre 
(where I1 UlnerouS an d various classes of tnutagens have been used). One 
hundred ninety-one single-base substitutions at 96 sites and 12 tandem-base 
substitutions (CC ..... TT indica ted by asterisk) can give rise to a mu t"ted 
phenotype. 
RESULTS 
UV A H a s Less L e tha l Conseque nce s Than UVB at a Similar 
Level of Mutation Induction T he d ose-respo nse curves for 
cell I.eth ali ty (CE 14 d after irradiation) an d the freq uencies of 
mutatio n s ind u ced by U V A and U YE (5 d after irradiation) aTe 
sh own as a function of U V dose (Fig 4a,fJ). 
We o b served that ce ll viabili ty d ecreases with increased doses of 
UV A and UVB. T h ese surviva l curves are comparable to th e on e 
o b served with a wild-typ e human fi b roblastic cell strain , MRC- 5VI 
cell s, ind ica ting tha t o ur 293- GTI-K cells were n onnal for UV AI 
U YE nucleotide excision repair (data n o t sh own). We fo und that 
th e d ose needed to obta in similar ce ll survival differs enorm o usly at 
th e va rio us wavelen gths. To o b tajn a cell su rv iva l level of app rox-
imately 10
'
Vo, th e ratio ofUVA dose (480 kJ / m2 ) to UYE dose (600 
J/m 2 ) corresponded to 800 . T hjs ra tio rem ained at ab o u t th e sam e 
va lue for ce ll survivals of 1% an d 0 .1°;', (Table I) . 
T he mutatio n frequen cies inc reased in a d ose-depen dent m anner 
w ith both wavelength s. W he reas th e spo ntan eous mu tation fre-
quency h as b een fo und to b e .l ow (5 X 10 - 5). UV A irradiation 
induced an inc rease of mutatio n fi'eq u en cies ran g ing fro m 22 X 
10- 5 at 400 kJlm 2 to 166 X 10 - 5 at 800 kJ / m 2 • UVB irradiation 
also inc reased th e Illutation fi'eq uen cy, rangin g froIll 20 X 10- 5 at 
600 J / m 2 to 1 52 X 10- 5 at 1,500 J 1m2 • T he ra ti.o of th e ne t in crease 
in muta tio n fi'equ en cies at diffe rent irradiation doses is in d icated in 
T a ble I. 
To compare the cellular e ffects of UVA an d UYE, we d eter-
mined th e frequ e n cies of mutation induced by UV A an d UVB at 
simil ar levels of cell su rvival (T able I) . We o bserved th at at cell 
survival levels equ a.! to o r greater th an 10%. simil ar mutation 
freque n cies (2 1 X 10 - 5) occur red w ith UVA and UYE irradiation, 
corresponding to ab o ut a 3- fold increase in mutation freq uen cies 
over th e b ack ground level. At lower cell surviva l levels (1 % to 
0.1 %), h owever , th e mu ta t ion freq ue ncy induced by UVA was 
hig her than th at induced by U VB, an d could reach a level 30-fold 
high e r th an th e background . 
Both UV A and UVB Induce d B ase Substi t u tions, B u t M o re 
Point Muta tions Affe cting AiT Nucle o t ides Wer e Obta ine d 
W ith UV A Afte r the iso lation of w hi te and ligh t b lue m u tan t 
colo nies in th e experim ents describ ed above, vector DNA was 
sequenced . M u tants that oCCUlTed m ore th an o n ce amon g se-
quen ces an alyzed fi'om a sin g le tran sfec tio n were excluded, th us 
en surin g th at th e muta n ts were of independen t o rigin . Alth o ugh 
tlus w ill lead to a slig h t underes timation of the mutation freq uen cy 
at h ot-spot sites, th e numbe r of individua.l tra nsfection s is sufficient 
to en su re that n o m ajo r h ot spots are missed. Th.is m eth odology 
resul ts in a q u ali tative an alysis of the mu tations, indepen den t of th e 
mutatio n frequen cy. 
T lurty- six UV A-induced independen t m utations were fo und : 22 
p oin t muta tions and 14 rearrangem en ts (Table II) . Forty-five 
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Figure 3. The screen able base substitutions are randomly distributed on the coding, llontranscribed strand of the laeZ' gene . T he 205-bp 
w ild-type seq ue nce contains the ribosome fixation site ( - 14 to - 8) and the codin g seq uence ofth" l(/rZ' gene (1 to 132). T he amino acids arc indicated above 
th e nucleotide sequence. T he spectrum of screenable mutations is shown below the ge ne and has been esta blished fro III o ur res ults and from data publi shed 
in the li terature, ill which numerous and variO ll s classes of mu tagens have been used (manuscript in prepara tion). In a ll . 191 single-base substi tutions at 96 
sites lead to n mu tated phenotype. A sterisks, positio ns of the 12 scrccnablc tandCl11-ba sc substi tu tions. 
UVB-induced independ ent mu tations were isola ted: 34 po in t mu-
tations and 11 rearratlgem ents (Table III) . For each mutant clone 
isolated . we observed at least one Illu tation giving r ise to a change 
in the amino acid sequence in the coding region of the gepe, as 
determined by comparison w ith the screenable Illutation spectrum 
(Fig 3) . We fo und that ll1utations arc not distributed rando ml y 
alotlg the laeZ' gen e . All UVA and UVB mutation s were located 
between nu cleoti des at positions 29 and 144 , although single point 
mu tations could be detected between positio ns - 17 to 148 (Fig 3). 
All · point mutations but two-one UVA-induced and o ne UVB-
induced-were targeted to (di)pyrimidine sequences. We com-
pared th e locations of UV A- and UVB-indu ced mu tations with the 
distribution of all possible mutations on the In(Z' gene o n the 
potentia l (di)pyrimidinc sites (80'X,) (Marionn e t el nl, 1995). Fishe r's 
exact test showed that the di stribu tion of point mutations at 
(di)pyrimidine sites was significantly difFerent from the screenable 
base- substitu tion spectrum fo r UVB-induced mutations (p < 0.02) , 
but not for UVA-indu ced mutation s (p < 0. 1). If we assume th at 
point mu tations arc due to dipyrimidine lesion s, 52% of the 
UVA-induced and 57'){, of the UVB-induced mu tations were on th e 
non transcribed st rand determined with regard to the IneZ' gene and 
the G418/KA N" genes. O nl y one fi'a meshift mutant was observed , 
after UVI3 irrad iation at position 50. 
T he nature of tra nsitions and tra nsversions is highlighted iIJ 
Table IV. We observed tha t the transitio n G/C~A/T was the 
majo r muta tional eve nt and acco unted for 68% of the UVI3-
induced mutatio ns and 54'10 of the UV A-induced mutations. T he 
predominance of thi s type of transition is also fo und in difrerent 
models for UVC. UVB , and simula ted sunlight. Whereas UVC-
and UVB-induced mutations on AIT nucleotides are usually 
uncomm on (about 16%). we found more mutations o n A/T 
nu cleotides (41%) atte r UVA than after UVB irradiatio n CI8'X,) o r 
spontaneous mutations (lll%). By usc of anoth.er mutagenesis 
system based on the in tegrated nprl gene (Drobe tsky 1'1 nl, 1994, 
1995), these authors also o bserved that the proportion of mutated 
A/T nucleotides inc reases with lo nger wavelengths, rang ing f1-OII1 
15'% to 31'X, with UVA or to 48% w ith simu lated sunligh t (Table 
IV) . It is in teresting that the high proportion of UV A-induced 
mutations on AIT nuclcotides ma y correspond to a preferentia l 
ta rgetin g of UVA radiation . Although 12 tandem mutations could 
be de tec ted on th e IneZ' gene (Fig 3), we did not find, with UVA 
or UVB irradiatio n, any CC~TT tandem muta tio ns, which arc 
considered to be highly specific for UV light rad iation (Keyse el nl , 
1988; Dumaz el ai , 1993; Mario nn et 1'1 nl, 1995). T his tandem 
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Figure 4 . UVA (a) and UVB (I.) decrease cell viability and increase 
mutation frequency. 
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Table I. Comparison Between Dosc, Ccll Survival, and Mutation Frcqucncy Mtcr UV A or UVB Irradiation 
Type of Rays 
UVA 
UVB 
UVA 
UVB 
UVA 
UVB 
Ccll Survival 
('X,) 
100 
10 
10 
0.1 
0.1 
Irradiation DDse UVA / UVB 
0 / m2) IlTadiancc Ratio" 
480,000 
600 800 
650,000 
850 765 
800.000 
1,150 696 
Mutation Mutagenesis 
Frequcney X 10' Factor') 
5.3 
22 3.15 
20 2.77 
62 10.7 
32 5.04 
166 30.3 
72 12.6 
a The irradiation f.,c tor corresponds to rhe ratio of UVA/ Uvn dose!' at i1 sirnil:lr cell stlrv iva l. 
" T he mutagenesis fa ctor rcpr~scnts the ratio of tht: net incren se of rht.! murntio l1 frequency to the spontaneous Olll!. 
substitution has been shown to be induced by reac tive o;\.'ygen 
species (Feig el ai, 1994) , whjch are also generated by UVA 
radiation (Tyrrell and Pidoux, 1989; Basu-Modak and Tyrrell, 
1993). Our resu lts do not exclude the role of reactive oxygen 
species, as the tandem CC~TT mutations contributed only 3-5% 
of the total single mutations due to reactive oxygen species (Re id 
and Loeb, 1992; Fe ig et ai, 1994). In another shuttle vector model 
transfected in a simian cell line, however, it was reported that 
tandem mutations were less frequent (3.5%) with UVB than with 
UVC (12.6%) (Keyse ef ai, 1988). 
DISCUSSION 
We intentionally chose to use UV fluences that affected cell 
viabiljty, as cutaneous cell lethaJjty commonly occurs with skin 
sunburns (Ziegler ef aI, 1994) . Cell mortaJjty is the refore a physi -
o logic consequence of UV irradiation, as sunburn cells cou ld 
represent apoptotic keratinocytes induced by UV light. These UV 
fluences allowed us to obtain dose-response curves in terms of 
m utagenesis as a fun ction of cell survival. The minimal erythema 
dose (MED) is approximately 500 101m 2 for UVA a.nd 2,700 ]/m2 
fo r UVB. The doses we used thus correspond to 1-2 MED for UV A 
and less than 1 MED for UVB (Parrish el ai, 1982; Jeanmougin and 
Civatte, 1987). 
We observed a decrease in ce ll viability and an increase in the 
frequency of mutations with increasing radiation dose for both 
UV A and UVB. Frequencies of both point mutations and rear-
rangements increased with the UV doses. UV A induced a highe r 
proportion of rearrangem ents (39%) lIerSIIS point mutations than did 
UVB (24%). This is consistent with the results of Peak cf al (1987) 
who found that, in a human teratoma cell line, the frequency of 
sillgle strand brea ks per genome per lethal event increased with 
wavelength , i.e., dus ratio was hig he r with UVA than with UVB 
and with UVC. The misrepair of these single strand breaks may 
therefore lead to some DNA rearrangements. 
Statistical analysis of the UV -induced mutations showed that 
point mutations were significantly targeted to (di)pyrimidille se-
quences for UVB-induced but not for UV A-induced mutations. 
Thjs resu lt is in agreement with previous studies demonstrating that 
the typical UVC lesion-the cyclobutane dimers and (6-4) photo-
products (BOUlTe and Sarasin , 1983 ; Sage, 1993b)-could not 
account for all the mutational events induced by UVB or UV A. 
Indeed, Enninga et al (1986) showed that cellular toxicity and 
mutagenicity increased with the wavelengths, i. e., from 254 to 365 
nm , for an equivalent dimer load per genome. Other types of 
mutagenic or le thal damage, on DNA or not, could thus be induced 
at longe r wavelengths. Ana lysis of o ur mutational spectrum, char-
acterized by an absence of tande m mutations, predominance of the 
most common UV mutation (G /C~ A/T) , and relatively high 
incidence of mutations at AIT with longer wavelengths, did not 
point to one particular DNA lesion . These results, however, did not 
favor a high role of pyrinlidine dimer or (6-4) photoproducts, 
wluch are believed to be involved in the production of typical 
C~T or CC~TT transitions. For UVA-induced mutations in the 
aprl gene in a rodent cell line, the transition G/C~ A IT , the main 
mutation found with UVC (69'Yo ) and UVB (8 2%), accounted for 
only 270;() of the point mutations; the l11;Uor event was 3n 
Tablc II. Scqucncc Analysis ofUVA-Induccd Independcnt Point Mutations on thc laeZ ' Gene in thc 293-GTI-K Human 
Ccll Line 
Irradiatio n Dose Sequence Amino Acid Target Pyrimidine Damaged 
Mutant Numbers (kJlm2) Pos ition AlteratiDn" C hange Sequence" Dimer Strandr 
TransitiDn: 17 (47':;',) 
32 200 40 C-->T Arg --> Cys acgt C gtga TC NT 
20-87 400 44 A -->G Asp --> Val egtg A etgg IC T 
71 400 103 A ->G SCI' -> Gly cgee A gctg CT T 
16 400 144" G->A tcaa G agae T~T T 
125 400 40 C->T Arg -> Cys acgt C gtga TC NT 
156 500 32 T ->C Leu -> Ser gttt T aeaa TT NT 
41-43-45 600 40 C -> T !\J'g -> Cys aegt C gtga T C NT 
111 600 107 G -> A Trp -> Stop aget G gegt CC T 
121 600 71 T ->C Lcu -> Pro eaac T toat CTT NT 
28-29-30 800 40 C ..... T Arg ..... Cys aegt C gtga T~ NT 
26 -109 800 144" G -> A teaa G agae TCT T 
T ransversion: 5 (14%) 
34 400 86 C->A Ala -> GIn geag C acat nO' 
16 400 74 A ..... T Asn -> lie ctta A tege TT T 
81 800 68 A -> T Gin -> Lcu acee A aett 'IT T 
26 -109 800 74 A->T Asn ..... Ilc ctta A tege :IT T 
Rea.rrangement: 14 (39%) 
II G iven for the lacZ' nOlltr<lnscribcd stT<l1lci . 
b These mut;ltio tl s do not ch ~\1l gc th e :ll11ino acid but arc associa ted with another missense tltUG1OOIl. 
r NT, no ntranscribcd; T. trnnscribcd. 
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Table III. Sequence Analysis ofUVB-lnduced Independent Point Mutations on the lacZ' Gene in the 293-GTI-K 
Human Cell Line 
Irradiation Dosc Sequcncc Amillo Acid 
Mutant Nun,bcrs (kJ / 11l 2) Po sitio n Alter'lti o n" Change 
Transition: 25 (56'X,) 
500 40 C -> T Arg -> Cys 
35 1.000 29 T -> C VaJ -> Ala 
63-%-55 1.000 49 G -> A Glu -> Lys 
59 I ,OUO 43 G -> A Asp -> ASIl 
1.000 49 G -> A Glu -> Lys 
58- 11 6 1,000 144" G -> A 
94 1.000 40 C -> T Arg -> Cys 
12-14 1,000 40 C -> T Arg -> Cys 
49 1.500 49 G -> A Glu -> Lys 
53 1. 5UO 80 T ->C Leu -> Pro 
48 1.500 47 G -> A Trp -> Stop 
104 '1 .500 144" G -> A 
2-7-37-52 1,500 '10 C -> T Arg - > Cys 
103-107-59 - 64 1 ,500 40 C -> T Arg -> Cys 
47 2.000 127 C -> T Arg -> Cys 
T ransversion: 9 (20%) 
93 500 68 A -> C Gin -) Pro 
55 500 49 G -> C Glu -> Gin 
500 50 + A 
58-1 1 G 800 74 A -> T Asn -> IIc 
36 1.000 105 C -> G Ser -> Arg 
94 1.000 38 G->T Arg -> Leu 
48 1.50U 133/' G -> T 
104 1.500 74 A -> T ASIl -> II c 
37 2.000 127 C -> A Arg -> Scr 
R .. c arrallgclllcl1c 11 (24%) 
" Given ft1r the /iJcZ' 1I0 ll rra llscribcd strand. 
/, T hese m um ti o ll s do nnt- change the :lI11ino .,dd but arc :lssoCial"cd with 'l11 o ther lI1issense 111l1 tation . 
r NT. n n l1 transuibcd: T . tran~cribccl. 
Targct Pyrimidinc Damaged 
Sequence" Dinlcr Strand' 
aegt C gtga T~ NT 
gteg T ttta rr NT 
ctgg G aaaa TCC T 
tegt G aetg TC T 
etgg G aaaa T~C T 
tcaa G agac T~T T 
aegt C gtga T~ NT 
aegt C gtga TC NT 
c tgg G tlaa:l T~C T 
egee T tgca C:rT NT 
gaet G gg"a C~ NT 
teaa G "gac T~T T 
aegt C gtga TC NT 
aegt C gtga TC NT 
ggce C geae C~ NT 
acee A De lt :IT T 
etgg G aaaa T~C T 
ctgg G aaaa T~C T 
etta A tegc TT T 
ceag C tgge ~T NT 
caae G tegt no 
c ace G atet T C NT 
etta A tegc TT T 
ggcc C gcac C~ NT 
A/T-CIG transvers io n (45'X,) (Drobetsky eI aI, 1995). T bese 
resu lts suggest that this relatively rare class of tran sversio n could be 
a m o lecular fingerprint fo r UV A-induced Illutations, at least in 
ro d e nt cells. Althoug h we also fo und a high level of UV A-induced 
mutations at AfT bp (41 %), we did not find the particular po in t 
substi tu tio n A/T--?CIG. 
In the Lite rature, the strand specificity of UV-induced mutations 
has changed with the wavele ngth , the irradi ation d ose, and the 
cellu/;lr m odel (Sage, 1993a). In a uvn and UVC mutagenesis 
stud y in the SUP4-0 gene of yeast (Armstron g and Kunz, 1990). 
90% of the Illutatio ns due to dipyrimidine sequences were on the 
transcribed strand . In a rode n t ce ll mode l (Drobctsky et aI, 1994). 
64°;', of the UV C-induced mutations in the apr/ locus were due to 
(di)pyrimidine seque nces on the nOll transcribed strand, IJcrSIIS 9-1% 
of th e mutatio ns induced with simu lated sunlight. Predomjn;ll1ce of 
mutations on the nontranscribed strand is a lso found among the 
mutations of the p53 gene in skill tumors from a d e fi cient DNA 
repair syndrome (Dumaz c/ aI, 1993, 1994). Because DNA damage 
Table IV. Types of Mutations Induced by UV A and UVB on the lacZ' Gene in the Human 293-GTI-K Cell Line 
Compared With Those Obtained at the Chinese Hamster Ovary al11'( Locus (Drobctsky ct ai, 1994, 1995) 
Poi nt 1l1uta ti o ns 
Transit io ns 
G:C -> A:T 
A:T -> G:C 
Transvcrsions 
G:C -> T:A 
G:C -> CoG 
A:T -> T:A 
A:T ...... C:G 
Po in t 111utations 
Other 1111ltation{ 
Total 
" DrobcL'ky cl 1/1. 1995 . 
/, Drobctsky et tlf . 1994 . 
Spontanco ll ~: LnrZ' 
Gene 0 11 Plasmid 
10(100) 
6 (60) 
5 (50) 
1 (10) 
4 (40) 
3 (30) 
1 (10) 
10 (52) 
9 (48) 
19 (100) 
.. Delctions. insertions. duplications. and fr:lIl1cshifi'. 
In tcg"atcd 
apr' Gcnc" 
60 (100) 
49 (82) 
49 (82) 
11 (18) 
(2) 
1 (2) 
2 (3) 
7 ( II ) 
60 (81) 
14 (19) 
74 (100) 
Numbcr of Indepcndent Mutations (%) 
UVB UVA 
Simulotcd Sunlighr: 
LnrZ' Ge ll e Integrated LacZ' Gene In tegra ted apr! 
0 11 Pl asmid aprf Genc" 0 11 Plasmid GCIl Cb 
34 (100) 45 (lUO) 22 (100) 25 (100) 
25 (74) 17 (38) 17 (77) 14 (56) 
23 (68) 12 (27) 12 (54) 13 (52) 
2 (6) 5 (11) 5 (23) 1 (4) 
9 (26) 28 (62) 5 (23) 11 (44) 
3 (9) 2 (4) 1 (5) 
2 (5) 5 (1 1) 
3 (9) 1 (2) 4 (18) 2 (8) 
1 (3) 20 (45) 9 (36) 
34 (74) 45 (83) 22 (61) 25 (69) 
12 (26) 9 (17) 14 (39) 11 (3 '1) 
46 (100) 54 (100) 36 (100) 36 (100) 
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is preferentially repaired on the transcribed stra nd of ~ctive genes . 
it seems logical to find mutations at sites where the dipyrimidine 
sequences are o n the non transcribed strand. We found no particular 
strand specificity in o ur model. It is possible that the extra chro mo-
sOl"al vectors cou ld be transcribed on the two strands in human 
cells. In the p205-GTI plasmid (Fig 1), the IneZ ' gene is indeed 
located between the TK promoter ~nd the SV40 pro mote r, which 
are both active in mamma lian ce ll s. 
An interesting po int is the compat'ison between UV A- and 
UVB-induced cell killing and lllutagenicity.We o bserved that, for 
a sim iJar ce ll kiJling, more mutations were found with UV A than 
with UVB. As reported recently (Zi egler et nl, 1994). ce ll lethali ty 
co uld have a protective effect on the tissue ill /lilJo, preventing a 
m utated cell from proliferating and initiating a ca ncer. T hus, the 
clinical sunburn could paradoxically be p1'Otective against skin 
carcinogenesis. In the ski n, the in tegri ty of the tumor suppressor 
gene p53 could play th.is role of guardian of the tissue, e liminating 
the mutated cells by inducing apoptosis (Lane, 1992). In~ctivating 
p53 in mouse skin actually redu ces the appearance of apoptotic 
keratinocytes (Ziegler ef nl, 1994) and therefore should increase the 
level of mutations and eventuaLly of cancer. 
T he UV doses used in o ur study can be compared w ith ar tifi cial 
UV A and with physio log ic sun rad iation. In tanning parlors, 
high-intensity UV A lamps can deliver up to 600 kJ / m 2 in one 
session . In P~ri s between 11 AM and 1 I'M in summ cr, the UV A and 
UVB Au ences are respectively 54 W 1 111 2 me~sured at the range of 
322-398 nm and 1.5 W 1m 2 me.lsured at the range of 284-312 nm 
Oeanm o ugin and Civattc, 1987). Because a su nSCreen with a sun 
protection filctor of9 stops 90'!/" of the UVB rays, the ra tio ofUVA 
to UYE is about 360 on the skin Surf.1CC. T his ratio becomes 720 in 
the basa l epidermal layers. as 20"/., of th e UV A rays and 10% of the 
UVB rays reach this portion of the cpidermis, w here photocarci-
nogenesis is m ore likely initia tcd through mutations. In our m odel, 
a similar cell lethali ty is o btained when tllis ratio is also 'lbout 
700 - 800 . At high doses, a 2-fo ld in crease of UVA- /Jcrslis UVB-
indu ced mu tagenesis was found (Table I). UV A treatment seems 
co a llow the production an d the expa nsion of mutated cells; if this 
mod el is re levant for ski n carcinogcncsis , UVA could be conside red 
to be even mOre dele terious than UVB. 
In filct, UVA is conside red to be far less mutagenic and carcin o-
genic than UVB because higher doscs of UVA th an of UVB arc 
req uired to obtain mutations using ill I'ilro m odels and co induce 
tumors ill /J iI!() in rodents (Berg cl ai, 1993; de Gru ijl ef ai, 1993). For 
example, Drobetsky cl nl (1995) uscd 5,000-fold more UVA than 
UVB to obtain the same mutation rate in the nprl gcne in rodent 
cells. It is important CO take in to accoun t the rate of mutations 
reported for the sam e biologic event, i. e ., the cell lethality and not 
on.ly by comparing the radia tio n f1uences. Furthermore, human skin 
an d cell s display grcat ditreren ces from the ir rodent coun tcrparts, 
and DNA repa ir mechanisms are also different between the species. 
Rodent cells are essentially proficient in repairin g active chromatin 
but are re latively deficient, comparcd with human cells, in repairing 
inactive genes (Vrieling el al. 1989; I-Ianawalt, 1991) . 
Concerning the genesis of melanoma , a recent study fi'om Setlow 
et al (1993) concluded that, in a fish m odel, longer wavelengths 
induced m elanoma m ore e fli ciently than UVB. In humans, som e 
epidemiologic studies ha ve found that the cosmetic use of UVA 
co uld be 3n enhanced ri sk factor for m elano m 'l (Walter ef nl. 1990; 
Autier cl nl, 1994; Westerdahl el nl, 1994). T h e use of UVB-
blocking sunscreens all ows people to susta in a period of suntanning 
without burning and without the physio logic alarm produced by 
eryth ema, thus resu lting in dramatic increases in hum an ex posure to 
UV A . In this context, the recen t development of UVA-protective 
sunscreens is of great inte rest. 
Extrapolations of o ur experim cntal model to humans must be 
made with great ca ution until m ore informativc experimental and 
clinical data are avai labl e, especiall y because the UV doses wc used 
led to high cell killing. T he delay in deHvery of the total UV dose 
seems to be important in humans; for example, a small number of 
exposures co intense sun light in childhood is thought to be a ri sk 
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f.1ctor for m elanoma . T he dela y to obtain 800 kJlm 2 (our highest 
UV A dose) in th e basal ep iderm al byer has becn estimated as 3 d in 
summel' in Paris (dai ly UVA dose at the sk.in surfacc: 1,400 kJ / 11l 2 ; 
Jeanmougin and Civatte, 1987); during that pel;od, the DNA repair 
process may havc time to elimina te pre-mutationa l events . It would 
seem important that uncontrolled exposure to UVA should be 
avoided , as well as th e use of exclusive UYE-protective sunscreens. 
We a,.c gmt~/i " (0 Pn~r J. B. Litt/e, D ,.. E. Snge. n/t d C. Sams;/t fO,. c,.;t;cal ,.end;/tg 
(!/ (h e III nll llsrripl . This f/lork was supported by SW IllS .limit Iill' FOlldnfio tl de Frail(£, 
(Pn,.;.,. Fmlll:c) nlld lire Associat;o/t pOll,. In Reclr e,.clr e SII,. Ie Cnllcc,. (V;/I~i"ij; 
F,.I//tce). D,.. C. Robert Ireld n fd/owslr;p jimu (Ir e Assoc;nt;orl Fmufn;se wu! ,.e les 
i\I/}'(lJltJIhies (Paris} PrnllC('). 
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